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Carriage Factory.

Tlie undersigned respectfully in
foims tlie public I bat he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above liec on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING',

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 . IL RIGGS.

CALL
AT THIS

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BllEAI), ROLLS, PIES
G A Tv E S

Of all descriptions.

GUNO KRS
rtv the DABBKli or BOX.
'Also

13 RE A D
For Camp-ÄIoelings or any other kind of

Meetings.
Just received
XOronli ConfcctfionaricM,

JFaney <J«o<mIs
And Notions

Which will he sold as LOW as any that can
lie bought in Ornngeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. W. Albertrotti,
jRussell Street, ihm door to

Fopt U, lS78rr-ly iMr. J. I'. llarlcy.

I OLD AND RELIABLE. %£Du. Saxford'k Liver InviuoratorJ»
£is a Standard Family Remedy for
"pdisensoB of the Liver, Stomach ml

gaud BowcIr..It is Purely ,

*

^Vegetable.. It never «/^fes
^Debilitates
^Cathartic and

It is

BSf* kK o)

w^r*\\*V il>\< *
. v v f os \s *t>AA S

Thog
a^LiverJIff* InvigorntorS

P^liaa been hscdS
JJS*^ in my prncticejj:l:hI 11 y(15 ^ i>" bij cJfor more than 35 years,?.Jifljt*"* with unprecedented residts.i

yV* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.$
*;S. T, W. SANFORD, M.D., SS^g&^gjg£ AXY lllU'UUItiT nn.LTELL VOU ITH UICI'I'TlTIOt. 4

sept 19 ly
i-' O "CT 1? 53 'S

KCr?SE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will wire or prevent Dlnnano.No Unna« Will <llc of Col.tO, Horn or i.CNO Vk-Tr!t,ll I'lxtU'n l'owderoare u»o<l in time.
otiu'h t'ow'tlcriiwincuro nnd prc\ on I Una CnoLxruFoutz'i ivm-iion win prtfvc-nt Oapkn ix Fnwi.ii,rVilx'n Fowilnra will liHTunno Um« rpmntltr nl milkund cronni t wenly per <-.-nt.. mid imiku Urn liuttur firm"l| HHT|.

r*nat/.'4 Crnvdrrn will rnrn <v prevent nlmoal kvkutI'lNiAKR l<> M.'n.ti Horn-« um Cat tin :.rr Mil'Ject.niJTB'a IVlU'nKHH « II.I. UlVKhATIkFAOTIUN.iX)ld everywhere.
Juvui v.. Korrrif, Proprietor,

LAWUlOlti;, Md.
For salchy I>r. .7. (1. WANNAMAKER

and Dr. A. i). DUKES- novl2 ly

AVCTION EEK ING,
T! C. liUBBELL

AVill attend to the sales of Kdal Er!ate,Personal Properly, &c, Public or Private.
Business entrusted to him will he promptlyattended to.
Orangeburg, So. Ca., Dec. 1st 1870.
nov 2S 1*79

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAB, AGT.
At Brigffmann's Old Stand

Cull and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks ami Fine Cigars; Come
early ami order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Bice, Hum and Kiec,Beefsteak and Kiec, Snussnge and llice, Hams and Eggs,Cotlee,-Ac., Ac.
Having obtained a First Class Restaurant Cook, I prepare cvrythingin Nice Stylo. C 11 und satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. aug 20,1870

LIGHT
the hew wilson

m raiiti
la wonderful In its conception, un¬

precedented for doing a largo range of
sewing in toxtile fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato cf cpecd, either bystoam or foot power. Every motion of thotreadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about or.e-third more work in a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tic' jtens the stitch with
the needle out cf tho fabric. It uses thowell-known Wilson Compound Food on both, sides of tho noodle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inchos long and five and ono-hnl?inches high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farin advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone is suporiorto the tin speaking tubo. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHli:C, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together witha Tucker* Huffier, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, etc,

Ä^.V'd i& A'« ... » - _

THEODORE KOHN
oet 24 AGENT FOB ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

SHAVINGAND HAIR DRESSING
Don« in ilic moat approved stylo Itv .1. II.

MATTH ICWS, an Experienced Harber, on
Market Street, in rear of the rostoflice.

|an 0

F. DeMARS, Agt.
UNDKIi

MASONIC IIAI.ff,
Friend** and Coiiulrj'iuen

attend!
|}o not.wail Until o II upendEvery eent in places dear,
AJake Dk.MAHS your (!reeer hero !
Ask liini lor Iii« ifA MS so nice,
K mining at the I.OWKST 1'Ii I CK!
?siojt snd try Iiis Flour bo line,
Cheese, ami AI.!, things in his line!
||avcsome liL'TTEU sent around.
JKvery man sliouhl have a pound !
.\nd if vou'd teel wvll and aide.
|»ui his'MACKKKKL on your Table!
fjooil are all things in his Store,
|{eason cannot ask for more!
Only try his LIQCOKS inn.
(,'hii I he eipial led any where!
Rvcry man who knows PkMARS,|{iishes for his good Segars!|n his Sample Konto they tly,

very time that they are dry!Some tiling tells them UK'S tho man !
A»d he always lends the van !
Never yet did he retreat,.
IJon't von know he can't he heat?
[jOok within his Store so grand,
|u his hardlooiu.near at hand;
Oue>(inn him mid von will HueÜNDK US<) 1A)- 1 fK C A N Nl >T It B!
O'1 ! wait not till you are wiser,
Jf casön |iomU--1n .Mr.UdSKK,
Selling laney Prh ks to all
(pive him then i general call,
IJest a.-siircd, DkMAKS sells cheap,And the finest goods will keep,Never crime to hles« your stars.
|_)nwn with all.except

DeMA KS.

TJ I E
CLOCK, WATCHMAKER

AND

REPAIRER.

''Time and tick," both wanted are,
For Watch and Clock and people here,If tick you need, or time to set,
.hist saunter round to (ihivictte.
Tor twenty years mid two, bo's spent
In learning how his arts to know,
I»v special I'rovidolluC he's sent
To Orangcliurg that an to show.
If a Watch will keep no I lino,Ami if a Clock will givonotiuk,'Tin just because you've missed this line,Which tells of good wosk, true and quick.
If your Watch will keep no time.

Co to T. De< 'hiv'vettc;If yonr Clock will give no tick.,
(io loT DcChivietto,

"Tick and time" are needed hero
J'.y Farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, all,If this lie true, then take good care
On T. D. Chivictto to call.

tf

HOUSE SHOTS*VG.-
The undersigned has opened at the '»'«1

stainl. opposite Mr. .1. 1*. Ilrrley, where he
is prepared to do all kinks of work in the

77/ e Bla cli sn i ith Lhie,
Ruch as Horse-shoeing, making plows and
Hepairing Huggics and Wagons.

All work wairanted (ogive satisfaction,
jan '»in WM. IIOWKLL.

T)ENTI^T RY
OPEKATIVE AM) MECHANICAL

.IOJ-

Rv Dr. I.. 8. WOLF!* Office over
I). Louis' Sioie. Satisfaction guaranteedin nil operations.

£ Teeth extracted without pain, tiythe use of Nitrous Oxide fins.

NEW STORE!
Having recently in >ved into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬

form my old friends and the pu blic
generally that I have and will con
tinue to keep on hi ml the

Purest. Drugs,
Rest Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

'Main and Fancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORK!
I also occupy, with my family, tho

rooms over the store, ami therefore
will be aide, to put up prescriptions
at iliiy and alljiours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. DUKES, 31. I>.
net :ü 1S70ly

Will Arrive
ON N EXT

wednesday
A car ioad of

EXRTA FINE HORSES
Which will be sold ns low ns possible.
Only a few more of those fine.
Cl NCI X ISATI BIJGC21 KS

Lit
B. Frank Hinter.

nov -1 6in

40 Head Horses
JUST ARRIVED AT

E. P. Slater's Stables
The above Stock is as FINE as

ever brought into this State, and will
bo sold nl very .reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine the same.
E. F. SLATER.

THE OKANGEltUKG MISSIONARY
UNION.

Jamison's May 2t)th 1880.
Editor Oraitjjebury Times:
A short description of the meetingof the Orangeburg Missionary Union

which *

commence.! here <m Friday,I thought might be of interest to yourreaders. Tim Union wns organizedby the election of Uev. I). W. ('uttino,Moderator, and M.J. Jenkins, Clerk,The Introductory sermon w:r* preach..<l by Hev. U. H. Hurry.?'; On Fridaynight a sermon was preached by Uev.
I). W. Cuttiuo. On Saturdey morn¬
ing at '.'o'clock a prayer meeting wasconducted by Mr. John Harrctr, after
w hich the Union resumed business.
The Committee on queries and re¬
quests, reported Walnut (I roveChurch its the place of the next meet¬
ing. Rev. 1). F. Spigncr, to preachthe Introductory sermon,and Hev. J.
A. Hoffman alternate. Uev. II. L.
Uaggott to preach the charity sermon,
ami Key. 1). \V. Cuttiuo, his alternate.
Uev. H. 15. Berry, offered a resolution
that a Committee he appointed to
collect and report, in a condensed
form the history of the Union. After
speeches in support of the resolution
by .Messrs. Ii. S. Weeks. John Hur¬
rel t, ami S. R. Mellielmmp, the reso¬
lution was unanimously adoptedAt 11 o'clock an excellent sermon
was preached by Rev. F. P. Robert¬
son, the yoting student from the
Theological Seminary of Kentucky,who is laboring in this field under
the employment of the Union. Alter
the sermon the Union resumed busi¬
ness. The question1 was thou dis¬
cussed, "Is it scriptural for Christ¬
ians to. exact interest of each other."
in which Hev. 1). W. ( uttino. Rev. 15.
H. Bcny, Rev. J. s. C. I lotlinen, Rev.
11. L. BaggOtt, and .Messrs. J. P.
Hruce, R. S. Weeks, s. R. Mcliichnmpand John Barrett, participated. Is'o
decision was called for or recorded
on the question, but the preponder¬
ance of sentiment was hugely on the
atlirmativc siile.
The subject for discussion for the

next time is, "Has any Church the
right to ordain n minister, excoptforits own pastor?" Mr. John Barrett,is ;J«'t7)><»M the discussion. Mr. J. P.
llotfiunn is appointed to write an

essay of his own selection.
On Sunday morning at I) o'clock

the Church was crowded, ami the
flourishing Sunday School, under the
successful superintendence of Mr.
U, II. Hi ley, was addressed by Mr.
S. R. .Mellielmmp and Rev. F. V.
Robertson. At 1 I o'clock, a most
touching and impressive sermon was
delivered by Rev. 1). W. < uttino.
After which u very liberal contribu¬
tion w.-is taken up for missionary
purp« ises
A It er the sermon I he Union ad

jnurncd to med again :it Walnut
t; rove.
A most interesting feature of the

occasion was the presence of Mr.
Jeremiah Hi ley and Mr. Ilolfmau,
two oflhe old patriarchs of this his¬
toric Union. The meeting has done
much good in the community und we
hope its influence will continue to
spread. An active, zealous and able
young student of the Theology Semi¬
nary of Kentucky, Hev. F. I*. Robert¬
son, bus been placed in this Held,and has commenced his labors.

VistvoR.
SMALL INm STKN:s\>N THE FARM.

Tin- comparative profit of large and
small farms is a question that will
not stay settled. Ill :i lew eases the
subdivision of labor and economy of
system tell favorably on returns;
generally, however, the want of capi¬tal, dneapeily and leakages make
ambitious undertakings comparative¬ly unprofitable. One advantage in
the sin.-ill farm system is necessaryappropriation of every source of in
come, i he ul ili/.al ion ofevery capacityfor production, und the employmentof the labor of every member of the
rural family. The French afford a
good illustration of this idea. No
fragment of time, no product ofgrow¬th, no ray of sunshine or drop of rain
is permitted to be lost. Thecarcof
the silk worm and the keeping of
poultry tire among the minor indus¬
tries that alford employment to the
extremes ofyouth and age. The com
parativc profit of small nnd largeHocks of chickens only illustrates in
an exaggerated fashion the difllcultyof getting :i profit out of bio- farms.
One in a thousand will conduct pottl
try operations profitably on n largescale by observing with extreme care
lh.> conditions that made a small
Mock profitable. If tho birds are
allowed free range without crowding,
pure air ami water, and the needed
variety of food, vegetable and animal,
w hich a small thick obtains in its
voluntary circuit, of the farm, theywill bo healthy and profitable. Hut
it is extremely difficult to fulfill all
these conditions.

a tali: or a rat-trap.

She was a woman of Bloomiugton,
lud. Her husband was a mechanical
genius with a hunkering after a per¬
petual motion machine, and her son
was :i live buy with a taste for hunt¬
ing rats. The son one «luv set a steel
trap in the cellar and went away to
borrow a rat dog. The woman went
into the cellar with it requisition for
rations, and her 'searching gaze fell
on the trap. "Oh, tlenr," she sighed,
"John Henry has made another.per¬
petual motion machine," aud prompt¬
ed !>v it womanly curiosity she pick¬
ed it up by the trigger to sec how the
old thing worked. She saw. With
hideous howls she climbed the cellar
stair like ft whirlwind and went wail-
iug. through the house, and lied into
the street, waking tlie echoes with
disconsolate shrieks, while the neigh
bors shouted lire and thronged into
lo r house and began pitching out the
furniture. Order once more reigns
in lllootningtou, but that woman has
posted u placard on the doors notify¬ing till to whom these presents inay
conic greeting, that hereafter it is to
I»»' all perpetual motion machine or
..ill rut-trap about that house, she
don't care a cent which, but she isn't
going to have the thing mixed any
more..Burlington IInwkeye.

CHINS.

Fortuno-tellers are generally skill¬
ful physiognomists, and all the fea¬
tures of the human face do their
share in enlightening the understand¬
ing of the seers. The chin at the
present day is rather hard to read on
account of the increasing custom of
wen ring 11 heard. A good chin should
neither project nor retreat much. A
very retreating chin denotes weak¬
ness, and n very prominent one harsh
strength, united with firmness
amounting to obstinacy. A pointed
chin generally denotes ncuteness. A
soft, fnt, double chin generally de¬
notes a love of good living, and au
angular chin judgment and lirmncss.
Flatness of chin implies coldness; a
round, dimpled chin, goodness; a
small chin, fear; sharp indentings in
the middle of the chin point to a cool
understanding. The color and tex¬
ture of the skin and of the hair and
beard have also direct harmony with
the feature.;. These should be Studi¬
ed more than they have been. A
facility in drawing laces is of great
use to the student of physiognomy,
us it enables him to note peculiarities
nf lent me which no written descrip¬tion would he capable of.preserving.

SA VEI) HElfsfOXEY.
There has just been enacted near

Salomon a drama the hero of which is
a colonel, w ho was captured by brig¬ands and held until .-in enormous ran¬
som was paid for his release. This
recalls the ease of a Creek olllccr
w ho was taken captive under pre¬
cisely similar circumstances. While
in the hands of the bandits he w rote
to his wife, saying: ".My ransom is
1,0(J0 drachmas. If it is not paid bythe 15th my captors will cut offmy
nose; the I(Uli, my ears; the 17th, my
upper lip; the ISth, my lower lip; the
lttth, death awaits me.'1 The weep¬
ing wife set about raising (he money:by tin' Jölh she hud raised only 5100
drachmas; the Ifith, 100; the 17th.
liOO. She had only secured the 1,000
on the ISth. The agonized woman,
reflecting, said to her neighbor: "Myhusband must l»e:i fearful sight bythis time. 1 shall save my 1,000
drachmas for a second marriage with
u whole man.11

There has lately been exhibited in
the window of Hie hatter under tlie
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, a
hat which has iweited widespread at
(cntioii. It is thirty-two inches iu
the crown, while the brim is nearly a
yard in circumference, and has been
made for Charles A. Fi ling, aged 27,
son of a fanner near llridgcboro.
Filing is within hail* an inch of live
feel high, with very short legs and a
very long body. His chest is forty-four inches round and his stomach
forty-one und a half. He has for
years been obliged to lie down be¬
cause his body will not carry his
head. Medical men say that this
enormous size of the head is not
caused either by water on the brain
or malformation, but is merely the
result of nn overgrowth. He has
pcrfccthcnlth, and, they are of opin¬ion, would, under proper surgical
care, have been gradually enabled to
support his head, lie has been, to a
recent period, kept in bed in the same
loom for twelve years, and is totally
uneducated, as his friends thought it
would do him harm to learn any los
sons. He has been treated like a
child, and taught losing "Alary Had
a Little Lamb" and sundry other
ditties. The hat made for him is
twenty sizes larger than that of

Daniel Webster, and Erling's brain
is at least thrice as large as an aver¬
age brain.

TO OUR GURL&

Now that you are being-courted/
you think, of course, it is all very well
and that it will be nicer when you
get married. But it won't, lie thinks
he's going to keep on bis high pitch?
of love all the time. But he won't.-
Lie doesn't know himself aud youdon't know him. It can't last. It
in list cool down. When he sees you
as many times a day as he wants to*
and maybe more, when he sees your'head done up regularly every morn¬
ing in curl-papers and the bloofn is'
all off the eye, when your home eon-'
tains a good deal of wash-tub, cradle
and cook-stove, he won't stand for'
one hour in front of the house out irf
the cold watching the light in your'
window. He'll he thinking rather, of
getting out of the house. Young wo¬
men, protect this courtship as longas
you can. Let well enough alone. A
courtship in hand is worth two mar¬
riages in the bush. Don't marry till
Christmas after next.

TEMPER AT HOME.

I have peeped into quiet "parlors''
where the carpet is clean and not old<
and the furniture polished and
bright; into "rooms'' where the chairs
are deal and the lloor carpctless; into
.'kitchens'' where the family live, and
the meals are cooked and eaten, and
the boys and girls are as blithe as
sparrows in the hatch overhead, snd.
1 see that it is not so much wealth,
nor learning, nor servants, nor toil,
nor idleness, nor town, nor country,,
nor rank, nor station, as tone and
temper, that make life joyous or mis¬
erable, that render homes happy or
wretched. And I see, too, that in
town or country, good sense and God's
grace make life what no teachers or
accomplishments, or means, or so¬
ciety, can make it, the opening stave
of an everlasting psalm, the fair be¬
ginning of an endless existence, the
goodly, modest well proportioned
vestibule to a temple of God's build¬
ing, that shall never decay,, wax ofd\
or vanish away..John Hall, I). D.

SURE 10 WIN.

The gentleman is sure to win,.inthis life of ours. If you speak the
right word at the right time; if you
are careful to leave people with a goodimpression; if you do not trespass
upon the rights of othci s;if you al¬
ways think of others as well as your¬self; if yon do not put yourself un-
dqly forward; if you do not forgetthe courtesies which belong to yourposition,you arc quite sure to accom¬
plish much in life, which others with
equal abilities fail to do. This is
where the race is not to the swift,
nor the battle to the strong. It is
where you make people feel that you
are unselfish and honorable and
truthful and sincere. This is what
society is looking for in men, and it is
astonishing how much men are able
to win of self respect and success aud
usefulness w ho possess these quali¬ties ofgood breeding.

SIGNIFICANT.

One of the most significant signsof the times is the refusal, by an
overwhelming vote, on the part of the
Methodist General Conference, to
elect a Moody-shirt, social equalityBishop; to fill the place of the late
Bishop Gilbert Haven. The Bishopselected is neither a politician uoi a
firebrand socially. There has been a
similar change in the editorship of
the New York Christian Advocate.
This is a prodigious change for the
better. Tue world moves.

The rarest gems often lie hidden*
in kernels of impunity.

WATCHES-
AND

JEWELRY
FOR

AT

Moderate "Prices.
I am Belling my Old Stock

Ml DOWN
To make room for Fall Goods.
Now and luvtest Styles-

|USt received.

ALSO
A full slock of

LandreLh's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the time to plant for"
Summer use. Call at once.

W. P. Robinson.*


